
July 28, 2019
Seventh Sunday after Pentecost
Worship at Eight-Thirty and Ten O’Clock in the Morning

SCRIPTuRE REaDINgS FOR MEDITaTION:

Hosea 1:2-10                                                               Psalm 85
Colossians 2:6-15 (16-19)                                    Luke 11:1-13

GO TO SERVE WITH GOD’S BLESSING
*hymn 379 My Hope Is Built on Notjing Less SOLID ROCK

charge and blessing

*congregational benediction response RANDOLPH

postlude  10:00 AM Fugue in G Johann Simon

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1702 IOWA STREET, DAVENPORT, IOWA 52803
PH: (563) 326-1691 < www.fpcdavenport.org

JOYS AND CONCERNS
Death: Jay L. McQuillen, July 19, 2019

Prayers are Welcome for: Robin Ciccotelli; Justin Ilg; Marilyn McQuillen and family (death
of husband and father, Jay L. McQuillen); Cathie Nichols; Ron Ruiter (father of Karla Ruiter);
Janet Stensrud; Dottie Travers; families and victims of abuse, addiction, violence, loss, suicide,
and all recent natural disasters.

Mission Partners:  Rev. José Pilar Alvare Cabrera and Rev. Nestor Eduardo Alvarez (leaders
of ILUGUA, Zacapa, Guatemala), Alice Chikomo in Harare, Zimbabwe. 

Hospital visits by the Pastors are made only with a patient’s permission.

InTouch Information:  If you or a loved one is unable to attend church services and would
enjoy personal visits from one of First Presbyterian's InTouch members, please contact Bev
Koos (563-676-0292), Deacon of Pastoral Care Spiritual Development Committee.

The Prayer Chain connects those in need of prayer with church members who are committed
to a ministry of prayer. All requests may be directed to Mary Ann Francois (563-355-5292).

Printed Prayer Requests require permission from the person(s) in need of prayer before
prayers are printed in the bulletin. Printed requests are in the bulletin for one month. The best
way to assure a hospital visit or a prayer is to directly notify the church office (563-326-1691).

WELCOME FR I E ND S
Welcome to First Presbyterian Church. We are an open and affirming congregation, and a
proud member of the Covenant Network of Presbyterians (covnetpres.org). Lesbian, gay,
bisexual, trans, queer, and asexual Christians and their families are welcome here. Please sign
the Fellowship Register and pass it along to those around you. Visitors, please include your name,
address, zip code, and phone number. When the register returns, note the names of people near
you and greet one another after the service.

VISITORS, please accept our invitation to worship with us regularly and be sure to pick up a
white visitor welcome bag, located in the back of the sanctuary on the Welcome Desk. 

Sound enhancement devices that can accommodate a T-switch on a hearing aid, or can be 
fitted with a personal earpiece, are available in the sanctuary. Ask any usher for details, or see
the sound engineer at the sound desk at the front of the sanctuary.

Emergency Information. An AED (Automated External Defibrillator) is located on the west
wall of the Narthex (back of Sanctuary), a second AED is outside the Parlor kitchen in the
Christian Education building, and a third is on the East wall of the hall between the library and
Fellowship Hall.

Childcare for anyone who needs it is provided from 8:15 AM - 11:15 PM in the Little Saints
and Angels Nursery (on the third floor of the Christian Education building). Access is possible
via the curved stairway just beyond the Sanctuary door to the right of the Chancel (front of the
Sanctuary).

Music Notes: We thank Roberta Shadensack for playing the organ here for us today.

Worship Notes: The Affirmation of Faith comes from The Confession of 1967, which was written
by the Presbyterian Church USA. The Confession was written as a response to the concerns and
problems of the modern world, and meant to serve as a guide for the Christian response to
contemporary sins. You can read the entire statement at: https://bit.ly/2KVS4zP. 

First Presbyterian Church
A place to belong! Where faith is nurtured,

curiosity is encouraged, diversity is welcomed, and all are loved.
1702 Iowa Street, Davenport, Iowa 52803

A Congregation of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 2019
EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST;

BIX JAZZ LITURGY SUNDAY
REV. MARK GALBRAITH

SERVICE OF WORSHIP AT 10:00 AM

Hosea 11:1-11                                                          Psalm 107: 1-9, 43
Colossians 3:1-11                                                          Luke 12:13-21

The flowers in the chancel are given to the glory of God
and in honor of Tim Nelson’s birthday

by his wife Cathy Nelson.

“As you therefore have received Christ Jesus the Lord,
continue to live your lives in him...”

Colossians 2:6



ORDER OF SERVICE
*Worshipers who are able, please stand.       Bold indicates congregational response.

Liturgist: Jim Tucker; Sermon: Rev. Pat Halverson

THE CHURCH GATHERS TO...

prelude Shall We Gather at the River Robert Lowry, arr. by Dale Wood

Pastorale                                                  Charles Wesley

Welcome and announcements

preparation for Worship
Worshipers are invited to meditate silently during the following prelude. The Bible, which has been
placed near the outside door symbolizing its place in the world, is brought to the lectern from which
lessons will be read, symbolizing the place of Scripture in Christian Worship. 

prelude When In the Hour of Utmost Need J. S. Bach

PRAISE ALMIGHTY GOD

*call to Worship
We have gathered to worship the Lord.
We give you thanks, O god with our whole heart.
The Lord has lifted up his name and his word..
Before all above we sing god’s praise.
We give thanks for our Lord’s steadfast love and faithfulness..

*hymn 327 O Word of God Incarnate MUNICH

*passing of the peace - Ushers will pick up the “Joys & Concerns” slips.

CONFESS TO A FORGIVING CREATOR

*call to confession - Sing “Spirit of the Living God” one time.

*prayer of confession
Holy god, we come in faith to worship and learn of you. But we admit
that sometimes we want more than words or feelings. We want a miracle;
we want a task to accomplish; we want tangible proof. Please forgive our
weak faith, and inspire us to trust you always in all things.  amen.
Following the Prayer of Confession, please sing “Spirit of the Living God” one time.

*assurance of pardon
Friends, hear and believe this good news of the Gospel:
In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven. Thanks be to god!

*gloria patri Hymn 579

LISTEN FOR GOD’S WORD

scripture readings
Luke 11:1-13 The New Testament page 72

Colossians 2:6-16 The New Testament page 200

This is the Word of the Lord
Thanks be to god.

sermon What Faith Is, and Isn’t

RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD

*hymn 383 My Faith Looks Up to Thee OLIVET

affirmation of faith Selected from the Confession of 1967

We believe that god has created the world. In its beauty and vastness, the
world reflects to the majesty and mystery of its Creator. The church,
guided by the Spirit, seeks to discern the will of god. Because Jesus
identified himself with the needy and exploited, the cause of the world’s
poor is the cause of his disciples. The church cannot condone poverty,
whether it is the product of unjust social structures, exploitation of the
defenseless, or lack of national resources. The church calls all people to
use their abilities, their possessions, and the fruits of technology as gifts
entrusted to them by god for the maintenance of their families and the
advancement of the common welfare. amen.

prayers of the people
The Lord be with you.
and also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up unto the Lord
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise...

offering our gifts and lives to god
In the gift of money, we offer something of our work and selves to God.

Elevation Dom Benoit

*presentation of our gifts and lives to god
Those who are able, please rise singing the Doxology - Hymn Tune: OLD HUNDREDTH, 592 in the hymnal.

prayer of dedication
gracious god, we trust you to provide for our needs. and so we offer
these “first fruits” of your blessings to us. May they be used to further
your purposes among your people and beyond theses walls.  amen.

Continued...


